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JOSEPHcase, and for that reason when $15 a 
day is mentioned they make all this 
hue ami cry-

"So far as an investigation of the 
law on the subject is concerned they 
arc at liberty to make all the investi
gations they see fit, ami at any time 
they see fit to take the government 
business elsewhere they are at liberty 
tfo do so, aa we do not solicit it in any 
way."

with bis throat and neck severely in^ 
jured. He was picked up for dead.

‘Upon seeing_hit condition. Moses La 
Frombis disappeared and a little later 
was discovered hanging to the limb of 
a tree near the barn. He was cut down 
before life was extinct. Pypiar is in 
a fair way to recover. La Frombis is 
under arrest to await the resnlt of the 
injuries to Pypiar.
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Trill oo Jieeery 

Twelfth

A Baker's War.
There is a rate war on among the bak

ers of Paw son with the result that bread 
is now being supplied to the retailers 
at a price which will enable them to 
sell two loaves for >5 cents-whether 
they do it or not. The cause of all this 
is that U 
two hnk

Returned to Engle.
■ The tour V S. soldiers, who have 
hern spending a furlough in Daweon, 
returned to Keg le City yeeterady morn 
Ing, having spent a very pleasant win
ter's holiday, in the city. They were 
Sergeant Kogan, Musician Brandenburg
nod-Pf ivston Cuff- wad UclHnsld,. _,_

Something of army life, in winter 
quarters below, the boundary line may 
be seen from what they say of the way 
they -are situated there. Last fall the 
V. 8. government completed large and 
comfortable barracks at Kagte, as* that 
place bas been ma«le tire—army treed— ,4-—- 
quartern for Alaska. The troops there 
ere provided with a library containing 
about 600 volumes, and a ball for dene

bread from now until the game of freeze mg $|îwhjch „ a8nce j, giwm wrrvjwo WAS HAULING CRIPPLED DOG.
out is over.

VSewtd with fleodvtar

...Ulelt... 1
se Meeker.

net chant, 
igina Club

Given a Severe Shock5 by the 

Interior Department 

Decision

x

Sarfltni & Pinska an Knahel, who operates 
. JjL-iQlta. has all along 

contended that Ire - Could sell three 
loaves for go cents at a profit and has 
done so. On Sunday last a meeting of 
other bakers was held with the result 
that it was agreed to notify Knahel that 
in case be dors not raise bis price, a 
cuttotwoloavesfor* quarter will he 
made Knahel says he will adhere to 
his- usual price ; therefore, Dawsonite* 
may revel in the delights of cheap

term
erics BiEttwimm.*a “Cltt e»mr Siert”

«•«ms» v,;1» m ■ i* cistrates Change of Tim# n"able1

Orr& Tukey’s Stage Line Was Last Sewn Two Mites This 
Side ol Fortner Wst.►re Cold , Telephone No. 8 r

"onsedsfterlMonflsy.Oet », 1906
DOUBLE line of stages

TO A FROM GRAND FORKS

Le,re Dawson,

ftms nwk., °«ee Opposite Gold MUi^ m
Returning, Leave Dawson, Oflce A. C.

Co.'s Building.............—-....<.8:06 p.m
,ROYAL MAIL

will run a Which Gives to Original Locators 
60 Acres of Business Center.

»
■

[E. Offlee A. C: Co.’s Build-, . . . »,<ri-rrt#-i4#7lU"tElv-.j
ce. Op. Oold

B- V
weeks. ___. ' — —- -,

Among the thing* rontemplated liy .
the hoys in bine during the coming sea
eon ie the sending to Dswsnn ol theii Hsv# Ms4e CteSO sad Cat etui
bine ball team -to meet upon thrçdia 
mond nine atalwards from the rank* ol 
the N. W7 M. P.

The telegraph line from SI. Michael

HOLDERS WILL NOT PAY RENT. Rogers at W hltettorae.
Agent J. H. Rogers, of the W. P. &

V. R.-r- telegraphed to Acting Agent 
Frank Mortimer yesterday that he had 
reached Whitehorse some time on Run 
day, that being the i3th day out from 
Dawson. He stated in hia wire that lie
would hibernate at Whitehorse until to Kegle it 1. expected witM-e ompleL 
trains are operated between that place ed next summer a. work talcing pushed

from both ends. C

de.”
■■■ .search la Vata Not hi a* Kaewa 

of Oteafag Mas.Railroad Wreck In Washington- Joint 
Note Will be Signed The Chinese 

Railroad.
HES eooklmJs.aSdtiKt 

r Strom# Ts asjlrt
It requires apeelsl knowledge 

to do both

at j. t. Aedee*.l> A men by the 
arriveda. m., 

m.

0 a, m.,

Iront Whtteheree veatemay. 
bringing the news ol another mveterl 

iiwppraranee hum the Yukon
winter trail Further than that the__
nemo ol the teat roan t* Joseph Black . 
that he left Whltehww on or about the 
jth ol January with three 
Daweon that he ptsaed Selkirk ew the 

I nth with hat oaadag wbteh, having • 
its feet (rowa. Black wee bawling e# 
hia sled ; that he left Poet 10 the wage, 
mg el the irth and was wen two mile* 
this .If*» ol that pel at nothing la

Skagwayq-Jan. 22.—The recent défis-, and Sksgwav. 
ion rendered py the interior department 
giviijg to Capt. William Moore bo acres 
of the business center or this city has 
created intense excitement, but no act-

Dr. Grant Funerals
* A -■ - /1 /.

Explains Tomorrow
m»

m Know how

SERS,
Agent forion has >et been taken nor will be la? 

keti until the decree arrives. A dispirtch 
from Ben Moore, who is now in the 
east,'to his wife confirms the report. 
The decision is a heavy blow to the 
business interests of Skagway. Many 
ot the business men can not afford to 
buy their buildings and they declare 
they will not pay rent to Moore. An 
attempt will be made by many to settle 

on fair terms with the Moores, 
not \ikely that soy attempt WH I* 

made to appeal

.A Hoyker, Prop*.
A Htgh-Glsis Kvstsursnti SI

mPipe,
/of ■7 .

As a result pf the steps taken by the | The remains of Wm. Levy, who wee 
Ynkon council- tor the relief pf Mni. recently killed on Hunker by the cav (mown.
O’Connor, the Indigent patient taken j j„K in of a mine, and A. J. Krunquiet, inquiry at the barracks tkta more lug 
from Dog island, the wdmen was taken who met a similar death on Romnu rev,elwi u* fact that the police «■ t«M 

ni hospital where (Urutday afternoon, will lie borird to ! oe||tl|ho|hort| o( eHetv Black 
her child, a boy, was born on the day Ijborrow from the M. K. ebarch et i | wkh-h wee lie tween Belktrk
of her arrival at the hoepital, where j o’clock. Both men were memtwre of | hcYe nut I wen idle bat
both the mPlbcr end,,<ÿiild are said to I the yder of K. of.<P., !,eyy Iwlongin* 
be doing well. _/ | to Carbon Hill*, 'itllA. ; No,
• Concerning this particular çkae ami I 20, and Kroaqaiat to Beattie, No. Jt 
the manner in which it wae-t>rougbt to I AU K. of P. member* IB the r**y *** 
public notice. Dr. Grant bas not a great jetpécud to attend the daahle funeral, 
deal to say, at least aot for publics 
lion, but from the general air at the 
hospital'this morning one might l»l;r 
that the words of the ancient wise man 
who said : “Thu ball has not been told

Ring Us UpE * i.You need not make a special 
trip from the creek to get wheel
barrows, (tubular or woodeoj 
picks or shovels, fittings and 
valves, pumps or machinery—

• HOLME, , ,
MILLER A CO.

D AVE.
t*%vt tewto the Good Saamrit

It 18Call Up 51 conducted a cjtaw and careful
him ht vais. Thu tepee
gardleg the
Itee peat, at stated by | 
ledge to a yagget tepctwotaUw 
morning was : .otwtaotlally aa

Black left jPmtt to 00 the aowuiag ef 
Saturday, Jagoety tWh; two mtlea Ihta 
.Ida ol that, place ha was overtake# by 
three men j two el who 01 ware named 
Lloyd At that time MW* was 
ing a l-adly froeae dog. i 
ire thaw had, m a ated end 
poor headway. As the 
Bitterly cold sod • sharp wind from 

blowing in th*

.

trom the decision. by «I

X♦ X .
N. V. Train/Weecked.—^ 

Tacoma^ Jan. 14, via Skagway. Jan. 
22.—Owing, to heavy rains there have 

tiecft many landslides 
various parts pf the state.

Uan Cbt Klondike onmy^f
in the 
i this 
look 
Is or 
iriate

3. L Salt 6 Co. A regular fottaightly meeting of the 
Liberal Amoctoltdn of Dawson will he 
held tonight commencing at • o'clock 

1 in the Board ol Trade room» in the A. 
C. ofBea building. It (a dee I ml that 
all member* he pmeewt.

and washouts in
A Northern 

train was ditched and
it!ewje* '• C...3twîlm... Pacific passenger 

practically demolished at Squaw creek. 
It was -.running at full speed when 

ditched, the enti

me,” might apply.
There are deep mattering* conveying 

in some vague way the impression that 
a thunder storm ie brewing, but there 
is great uncertainty a* to the -exact

elf

ET train with the ex- 
lecper. leaving the

A Hard Trip
Roberson’s stage from Whitehorse, 

quarter from which the vials of wrelhl bicb rrr|v<^ yesterday morning,bring-^ïmx'ïïS’X hEsrryscrjc —
asked for some information ' Tbt* and had to telegraph ahead lor a team *•**' t** 
institution is neither a maternity boa- |to nwll ft whitmver 

asylum. y« là baa

LP. Selbach ception of the rear 
track and piling up in 
The passengers all, Jpiraculoualy ts

•«the north 
the traveler», tig thine m

♦♦♦♦ a broken mass.

mm. RM» €tmM.
Tieaetidi Brener«*»« caped.

bo ted declined to «1 
and their I .a.

It. *. s. ;

'—^— WU» SIg. Joint NOM. or ân ,
Pekin, Jan. 13, via Skagway, Jen. QM(j u by the govern
-The Chinese peace commissioners and ,t . ]eM cost than the aente m> Jg^ded to the delay, tie moat el dhk* 1 

have received orders from the court to vices cootd he otherwi* obtained. We I, t^^tonrl by «dd weather A ! - j
base about twenty five govurum.nl pe j,ho,1J(h .the stsge laid upon account fl n‘*r' 
tient* for which the. pay rrceited '* j tbf bnir days, and owing i«, the | L

the feme going oat <<— \l*V£h 
1 two days before meet- j

Y / « 1, —
losing i»/

“ISKi-wr- «-tSpecial correspondent for nrc.
22. of Ihudaytlx Condon financial Dews A,~toBleak’*
sign the joint note for the powers, , that

think that alter all he had
stag*-—“"gg

Quattc INopcrty Handled for the 
London-Market a Specialty.

(hum Rtuyrd Tree ef ehargt.
- - - v- - - :

* M
toI230.

‘In tble instance we are sa id to
*ame

have refuacd the patient admiltanea, (b* other, 
which 1* a falsehood. We did not re
fuse the woman wlroituros*. bet wt did 
refuse to receive her et the ordinary 
indigent rate of M-»° per d»y, beesaee 
the case is one reqairiog much greater 

than one of ordinary sickness.

The China* Railroad.
»l London, Jan. 13, via Skagway, Jap.

H__pbe foreign office declares that the
of the ceaaion by Salisbury of

!
lote, to*, 
fc-jwewl

Hill 1.Hay and oaU in toe
ft awnta, 
nan.

Balina* Valiev potatoes
A Calderbead’a.

«1e report
the Chinese railroad to Ri^sia is un

founded Ktatt Britain has no power to

th**' 
instituted 
at first amt* Hotel McDonald

e«J two
for sale 4 at

• rl"J li
t cede it to any power.à expense

end wnen aU things are considered. |r$ 
per dey is * very low enter —Gf course, 
this spphes only to the- tuns ol the 
woman’s seclusion. When she Is able 
to leek, after herself end the child, the 
ordinary charge will apply TIT;

“There is yet eeotbev lector in this
___ which doe* not seem to have been
taken into considération at all, That 
i* O’Conner, the hnahend ol the ps

I . 1reFresh carrots and turnip* at Meekers'.Strkitf TirM-Ctew
______  a Migte* ol Terr*».

Britton, 8. D., Dec. 2$.-A number 
of frtendt gathered at the bouse pi John 
Pypiar, near Veblen, tonight, to sit up 
with the remains of one of pis children 

During the evening Pypiar was found 
the bouse and the bam.

M But * tree* oi the mtateng mtm

of all kind* at Oeeutwtn a 

at Meekti s
Wl)

Pop corn
fiwtef

Chewing tobacco’s all brand* at Tte- -ml, theory that 
carelti'a. 7te per pontsd np. Bank Cufe

tore •ectrle LlghU, Call Bells sud Enunei- 
-aters, Utiled hy Ridlstonr

- X-x: BerauUy Furmshcd J, f. Ml
isgSÂ\ '«lying betsreeh 

with several gashes i® his^ÿ^ll, *■«
Llnetcclleil Cuisine —

MMM....................HI.............................~~ a, n. co.
General Clearance Sale^-^^r

On.AH Unes ot Win

itient
• ’He came here yesterday and asked 

me who wm paying for hi* wife* cere, 
and I asked him if be had anv money,

1 to which be replied that be had not. 
“Then I toW him that if be was not

tf that

1.00 — 1, I '
>v ^____m ’,*1

T

PULSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGAL j
PUMPS

—
75c -7v

75c prepared to pay the hffl hi 
I did not think it waa any ol hi* bnai 
m-w wbp payed it 1 —

“I believe thet all this fa* te.fhe 
result of ignorance on the part pi the 
people who make a demand tor an in- 
vestigatioa. I don’t think they know 
anything a boat the expense of »vcb

—.
The 1*1*nos of: ear Fart

Cloves and Mitt* at » t-g per
taras VAUIEW t* ALL ®<

2 SS » full .line of BoUer and Pipe Pitting», and if you should 
Want a BICYCLE just drop-in to

Vakoa Capa, (
regular prices.

,%
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The Wffsoa Damage Suit.
* The damage proceedings of T. C. Wil
son againts the C. D. Co. werebetore 
Justice Craig in the territoirai court 
yesterday, the plaintiff being on the" 
witness stand under cross-examination 
by Attorney McCall. The .questions 
were largely with regard to the freight 
received last summer, ft* condition, 
amount and time Of arrival. Among 
a lot of goods received at one time were 
some cases of ràblt, arid out of an ob
jection grew an argument between at
torneys, which was finally brought to a 
Close by (he remark of Attorney Wade, 
who said' that he saw nothing in the 
question raised to warrant the splitting 
of hairs over mbits! 1

In reply to a question as to whether 
or not be bad received 50 crates of pota
toes ancTten packages of onions as per 
manifest of the sixth voyage of the stea 
mer Sybil, the witness said that be did 
not remember ; the expense bills would 
show, and that anyway, the. fact of a 
certain Jot of goods being on the mani-. 
fest did not show them to have been de
livered, as very often goods so manifest-, 

jed nevef reached tbeii proper destina
tion because they were often wrongly 
manifested, and sometimes "there were
shortages. .,..1./ —■------

Concerning the goods received by 
him in the summer of ’98, he said that 
during the latter part of the 
consignments were much broken qp and 
often did not come in fhe order in 
wtfcfi tBi Wlia of fading showed them 
to have been shipped. He did not con
sider that his agreement to give the 
company 75 tons for storage on the re
ceipt of his last consignment any in
ducement to get the goods through.

Hearing of the case WilK-go on again 
today.

____ LOST ANDFOUNn

dry, Caribou, Dominion "reek n*£|

PROFESSIONAILCARDa '

_ LAWYERS _ -

D?w»“YnT- Bulldln*- «ret ^3

BURRirr * McKAY-Advocatee, SoitoJ

MACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates 
near Bank of B. N. A. ’

THE EDITOR STRUCK. HI I(aawaon-a nonets vanes) 
issued daily And semi-weekly.

iMi.........................

susses <•
HE JOINED FORCES WITH THE PRINT- 
7 ' ERS WHEN THEY QUIT.The story of another man lost ou the 

trail is told in our local columns today. 

A» has almost invariably proven to be 
the case in such instances the man was 
traveling alone and apparently lost his 
way and periahed from the cold. Fre
quent attention has been directed to 
the danger of thus traveling alone in 
the midst of a Yukon winter. The 
solitary traveler is in constant danger 
of freezing qr losing his way. In fact, 
he takes bk life in hisTiands. Why 
men will take such chances it is oiffi- 
cnlt to see, but the fact remains that 
they probably will continue for all 
time to do so.

■ ’ -
... Publishers

Tk* Wienie* Manner In Which Bill 
■terltt Handled a Demand For In
creased Pay by the Force on the 
Old Dalian Times.

There are ways and wflysof settling 
labor strikes. The unions have used 
the "sympathetic strike” plan, at times 
securing a settlement by calling out 
the forces- of allied trades. With the 
“bosses” the lockout frequently, has 
done the. business. But there are meth
ods of erasing differences between em 
ployers and- emplcyees which even Chi
cago has overlooked. Strikes have 
been settled by the bosses joining the 
ranks of the strikers, voluntarily as
suming the posts of walking delegates, 
directing the movements of the strik
ing army and dictating the time when 
difficulties were declared off.

Proof of the power of this method 
was furnished during the days of the 
old Dallas Times. That Texas city 

They Were Once feed In * Church- was but a struggling town then, with a 
in r*!“l V* |S"0‘l"in<l population that was getting close up to

^ ear.l,e.r half of thp nineteenth the 2,000 mark. The editorial helm of 
«ntu^uTP prarnTto of SteAjJflfc-bodies ■ The Times had^ust been seized by 
ftom the churchyards for tMe purpose William Sterltt. letter known in Wasb- 
of sale as subjects for dissection, which mgton’s and Texas’ newspaper world 
jRis known as body snatching," was today as plain “Bill" Sterltt. the title 
or a time very rife. “colonel” frequently being prefixed in
Various plans were made to defeat recognition of his birthplace, Kèn- 

the nefarious and sacrilegious proceed- tucky.
»‘body fflatchers," er “resur- The Times under the Sterltt regime

rectlonlsta, as Sere sometimes employed five men and one woman In
COmm°n °ne *?,ng tbe manufacture. The latter was the 

erection of two or more small watch- wWe of the foreman of the printing
the * whoTeh0h^JT Dd0WS “?roma°d®d k-om and worked at the "cases.” while 
which ^h! S* f°,Td' “nd the “printer’s devil" performed double 
mmmted fd , v8 ******* duty by acting as the motive power of
Ger tie ST or a number “W» the hand press. The foreman during 

A i.mlmpthn i , th .. his younger days had bad an argument
T J, a L l g?Ve robbera with a mule, ami the scars of that bat- 

roffln and Lr°7n., Î “ °J u",* tle wWch derated his face had aided 
^ l!, orge rmmd ho1* ^curing hi, reputation of being ",
J Î a speeially constructed bad man in a mixup'.” Shortly after

center bit It was to counteract this the new hand press had begun the
meZlZ „„w Cuh°US mffln, mo,dlng ot editorials and the sharing

ïæïï ££l«S2îl£ szng r;
ThivireP.ond8h're' Wel C0n.8t,rUPt< “"easiness lodged In The Times oX 
Simons wiaJ Rumors of labor troubles and of union
enormous weight. \ organization were heard.

suitable ,1er, Inks ttcvm! .«A k , foremun «• hp stalked into the editor’s
OI, to the ton k#’ti^Cklm chalns sanctum one morning backed up by the
“ , P a th C°^n- th* graVe entire mechanical force. “We don’t
W*8 flHed ln’ nDd tbere ,tT78left f” get union pay, and we’ve organized a
aravte w»« rmened nnd Lilter o“ the chapel. If you don’t show 
grave waa opened and tbe iron armor
plate was removed and laid aside 
ready for àaptber funeral.

These contrivances still He on the 
grass of the lonely little churchyard, 
objects of curiosity to the passing cy
clist and tourist.—Scientific American.

rtemorisSUBSCRIPTION BATES. 
MILT

^ly. to «Avance.......... ................,.........«* 60
Three'months ü ! » 80
Per mont» by eerrier In city, ln edvenoe. 4 00

: ■ ;

Single copies. 25
smn-wemiLY

Yearly, in advance . . ..............
Six months...................

Many I' 
Chan 
ernm

BlIec^eKdx journsl""d m
__ „ Attorneys at Law,
Offlces-Second street, In the Joslln Balldl, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole^

Three months.......................:.......................
PwMmtmlb by carrier ln city, In advance.

NOTICE.
Whm a newspaper offert ilt advmt iting sprtee ot 

a nominal Apure, ft Is a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NIIOOET acte a 
good figure Jgr tie space and in Jollification thereof 
guarantees to its advertiser! a paid circulation Jue 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the Sorlh Pole.

,1,1.1... ^

W*BK & AIRMAN—Advocates, NtuiSTi: 
Offices, A, a Office Building ne*-«lt

N.F- Q- c-. Barrister; Notary'S
over McLennan, McKeeiy* t’o., hsntSi 

store, First avenue.

pATTULLO it RIDLEY—Advocates, Notsefc 
Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First aver®^

_____FIRE ANO LIFE INSURANCc"4

VV. D; “atLChK| Oen««t A»ei>t MVnhfactv^ 
, - yfe, Phoenu Fire Insurance AssocisS

of London, England. Mines, Real 
Orpheem Building.
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Swift water Bill refuses to be downed.

ii LEYTER8
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
carrier* on the following days : Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur,Jfyaitx and. Can
yon.

ARMORED COFFINS. Estate, ({,■.

mining engineers.

SOCIETIES. ~
TBE REGULAR COMMUNICATION ot$S 
U F- 4 F «-.'will be beSl
Maronic hall, Miksion street, monthly Thaï 
diï on or before full moon at 8:00 r> m’ -

C. M. Wells, W. M.___ii'.A. Donald, Bec’y

Any kind of Wine |s per bottle «1 £ 
Regius Club hotel.
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THE COUNCIL’S MEMORIAL.

Careful perusal of tbe metiioriaLÜT 

dressed to tbe Dominion government by 
the Yukon council should serve to con
vince tbe most skeptical of the fact 
that the council has tbe needs of tbe 
territory well in hand.' If the sugges
tions oontoiued in the memorial ate 

l.jjiniHlto effect by tbe Ottawa an- 

thoritiei tbere will be little further 
'efimplaint beam.

The memorial represents the ripe 

conclusions drawn frotq three years’ of 
discussion and exoeriment and will

summer
Hi

l'

mail Is Quick
,11 Zilll (MMMktkMyMI

1 X telegraph 
’Phone

• Is Quicker

m Is Instantaneous

YOU CAN REACH BY
’RHONE i

SULPHUR, DOMINION, QQU) 
- RUN

And All Way Points.

i
■

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a list of 

all placer mining claims in tbe Yukon 
territory which were sold at public 
auction and which have npt been taken 
up, ii being prepared for-publication at 
once, and after the first publication 
thereof no grant will be issued, under 
sucb sale as aforesaid, for any claim so 
advertised. All purchasers are, there
fore, notified to apply • for their grants 
immediately.
(Signed)

meet with unbettitatti.* approval from 
everyone who has an intelligent appre
ciation of the requin merits of the ter-

'

ritory.-
.

Tbe document is entirely too lèngthy 
for extended comment, but a word or 
two msy be said with reference to cer
tain of tbe more important sections.

Have a ’phone in yonr house—The lady ot 
the houee can order all her 

wants by It.
J. LANGLOIS BELL, 

Assistant Gold Commission» 
Dated at Dawson this 14 day of De

cember, 1900. Business Phones, $25 Per Moath 
Residence Phones, $15 Pér Month

considerable time.
up more

money, your paper don’t get out, that’s 
all.’’

“Going to strike, are your’ queried 
Sterltt, who had not found promises of 
a direct road to wealth and Wall street 
through Th? Times. “Unionized, are 
you? Wêll, sir, I’m glad to hear It. I’ve 
been thinking for some days of going 
on a strike myself. The circulation of 
this concern isn’t extremely feverish, 
aqd none of the subscribers will 

us. and if they do It will be to 
fit The

'Steelfi marten traps, just in—o, i and

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
All watch repairing guaranteed by C. 

Cochran, the expert watchmaker, ; 
opposite Bank B. N. A., Second street. I

Two points in particular, affecting to 
a large extent, tbe amount of litigation 
in the territory commend themselves to

jl
<*5

isëx. Office, Telephone Exchange, next ta A. C. Office 
Mid lag.

DONALD B. OLSON, General Manager
us as worthy of special consideration. 

Tbe council recommends an absolute 
specific ^definition of claim boun- 
i—the length of creek claims to 
3 feet and the width 700 feet. A 
ation of this nature would serve 

very large'propurtion of
„„_______disputes-whicb form the
dlk of litigation in tbe gold commis- 
oner’s court. The present regulation

i

I
X',X

The Explanation.
One morning the readers of â bertnln 

newspaper were perplexed to st 
type the announcement that "the 
tus banded down an Important deci
sion yesterday." The afternoon paper 
of the town, wlffe which the morning 
Paper for years bad held a bitter 
troversy. Interesting none but theni- 
•elves, laughed that day, as the poets 

i say, "In ghoulish glee," and it was upl
ctoi>u boundaries is' indefinite to toe morning paper the next day to

explain that '"the types" made them 
say that the Scotus did so and so when 
the telegraph editor should have known 

ed u paystreak only to discover when that that word was merely tbe abbre-
: matter has been brought to an issue vlat‘°" *5?, tel£graPl‘er for supreme 
. . . court of tbe< Unltetl States,
it he was on the property of another ___l______________

»y the terms of the council’s ,, «•■••Ipal Owapraklp.

■— *■»«
^^HHOpnble their present ment, If, ln fact. It ever belonged, theiv.
and of sufficient width to cover CeD'tur,a* ***"«•* America was dlscov- 

,u, . . ered public ownership of public utlll-
tbe average creek bed. Under such a ties was highly developed. The city

3tibe Makes, once property placed, of Rome 2,060 years ago possessed Its
the limits of a claim for 8p,end,d Public baths. Its superb 

, .. ...,. . , . ■ aqueducts and other utilities owned
1 the powibllities of boun- and managed by the government.
1 reduced to a minimum.

'Portant is the establishment 
of a fourt of appeal before 

»yjbe determined without 

to British Columbia or 
Vb*ccst of taking ah appeal 

t local courts at the present

m In
<ever

our

x c/llaska Cbfnmerdal 
Company

f w blocks of white paitof 
ere wfil keep, and 1 guess "tHe 

hand\pjreas won’t object to a day off. 
Yes, S^r. we’ll strike right here and 
now.

out
,

con-
■

... just walk around the cor
ner and \celebrate the Inauguration of 
this -walkout’ with » drink.”

The foreman’s wife hero transferred 
her share of arbitration power on the 
masculine Contingent and departed. 
The quintet Vxpressed some surprise 
at the turn of i^falrs but followed Ster
ltt to the cornée saloon, where threèx 
rounds of drinks'^A-ei,e put away under 
hie direction. \

“You see,” began \he foreman, "we’re 
ready to go right ba\k to work now If 
you’ll pay”— \

No, slr-ee,” broke\ In the editor. 
“Why, we’ve jnU strVçkTand I couldn’t 

Ilhld on, I tell

e’U recomui 
branch 
pointe 

3v T 
by the 
lowed 1 
acting 
by it, i 
sion of 
charges 

4. I

extreme, and it has occurred in 
it instances that one man has lo-

»
___

Larger and More Complete 
Stock of Xjoods than Any 
other Company in the Yukon

* afy V 'i,ov>- 'sv . ' ... ^

Our Prices Are Within the Reach of All

We Make a Specialty of 
Outfitting—Call and See Us

*, 77 cure wi 
the ere 
strougl 
govern 
the pri 

“*~ stl par 
. 5- ■
those i 
take 01 

6.
, ing all 

ernme: 
mininj 

7. ' 
for thi 
tients

call things off now. 
you, and we'll win out.” X 

The Times office was closed up, the 
windows nailed down and the office cat 
turned loose to forage. On tl<e fourth 
day the foreman approached Sterltt 
and sounded him as to the advisability 
of declaring the strike at an end.

mm%,

No wonder they caU It roasting a 
man to rake him over the coals.—Phila
delphla Record. "Can t do It,” was the answer. "Why, 

Fm having the best time of my life. 
Hang out. and we’ll win, I tell you. If 
I could find another union around here, 
we would have one of these sympa
thetic affairs. Nop; the strike’s not off. 
and 1 hereby Issue another pronuncla- 
dlento to that end. Besides that, the 
people are beginning to find out they 
used a paper. I’m In this strike for 
sunserlbers.”

Then they UquoretJ^ieveral times, and
the foreman left.

On the ninth day the striking army 
of five conferred with the iellriippoint- 
cd walking delegate. They contended; 
that they were ready to resume their 
end of the work of shaping public oplu- 
lon at the old schedule of weekly pay. 
Sterltt was obdurate and advised fur
ther hostilities for several day». On 
the fourteenth day he was called on to 
accept a most sweeping capitulation. 
The next day the hand press began Its 
grind, the foreman, who had not lived 
up to bis reputation as a “bad

Alaska Commercial CompanyThe man who Is afraid he may worjt 
too hard never does. -ChiçagO Tlmes-

■ -4New flail Schedule.
Agent Berlec, of the C. D. Co., is au

thority for the statement that a new 
mkil schedule for the Dawson-White
horse route hee been edopted end willl 
he adhered to during the remainder of 
tbe Winter. According to this schedule 
the mail will leave Whitehorse' for 
Dawson every Saturday, arriving be e 
on tbe following Thursday ^evening. 
Going out, the mail will leave Dawson 
on Wednesday, reaching Whitehorse 
the following Monday evening, six days 
being the time of transit each way! Mr. 
Barlee says that no difficulty will be 
experienced in maintaining this ached-'1 
ule and, indeed, there should not be, 
as mail was carried by dog team last 
year between Bennett and Dawson, 
inore than too miles farther than at 
present,i q less than six days.

The next mail which will be received 
in Dawson left Whitehorse Saturday 
An outgoing mail will leave here to 
morrow.-

tJ[d,Cth»*Ci.fi|C Cold Storage Company 
nntlr. Coll!ctor of c”»toms in Daw- 

dnty on cargo of fine 
Trldl Cy are row :°Rering to the

- b> tbethat few litigants cun 
themselves of the" rights 

the law entitles them. So" 

far aa practical effect is concerned there 

' as well be no appeal court 
n comparison with the 
inesa bandied by tbe local 

cases sent up on

s.
——...

-SB: * electoi 
sent si 

i posed 
i i Tha 
Jl tribut 

India; 
* owd ; 

tories 
fourt) 
terril; 
end o 
end a
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^^AWUSEMENTS

SAVOY THEATRE
Jeffries-Staarkey Fight

Week of

J—- 2'-*fumoaiit of bus

I 1. .Imost nil. rcan no longer enter the plea 
imation respecting 

on territory is lack

Projected by Prof. Parkei" Wondroscope

Post & Tiaurettus Savoy Company
il from the council 

nd definite in its terms and
.

Admission 50 Cents Reserved .Seats $1.01see
;b with clearness arid conciee-. .d

iâm
jS*lpsgpmM*man,"

took Ills wife and his followers back to 
•he “casee,” and Sterltt continued 
work of gathering "Items” and build
ing éditorials. At the close of the day’s 
work the force was summoned to the 
office.

"Next time,"

concession asked 
t during the past 

ide from those which 
in granted,
itativeiy announced in 

spring that «her such ’ 
a at hand action would 
Ingly. We coifidently 

held out ln

vT

■ Tthe

fm Standard theatre
S*cM Eadlts’ ’ • t^'-îî^=ïï^5

. lîlflbi, Cbrnday |
Bigger, Better and Stronger Than Ever.

Grand Re-Opening 

TO-NIGHT

*onl
- «poul -

kon tadvised the editor, "you 
uqo t want to atop vi4hen yon’ve organ- 
ised a ‘chapel. You want to go ahead 
and organize and build a whole cathe
dral. That's all.”—Chicago Tribune.

— —-------------  ji

Cyrus Noble whisky. Rochester.

chant

Old,49”
New Scenic and Ifgpbanlcal Effect*.
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tity ; cigars by the bos. Bring vonr 
friends and as 1 am a Missouri am, I will 
show yon the finest store in the Y 
kon territoryGANDOLRO.

Third st. opp. A. C. C.

Elegantly
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel

stitutton of a court of appeal in the 
territory, constituted rfS other courts of 
appeal »re in other parts of the Domin
ion, to hear and determine appeals 
lrom any decision of the judges of the 
territorial court and appeals from the 
gold commissioner’s court.

>UND river claim and any number 
by purchase. A-èm* ...

11. Section 3 to be amended as fol
lows:

A free miner's certicfiate mkv

claims A SLUMBER SONG.

Keep, my Mend. To sleep **d dream * M — 
The night to os to prove. the de# unrest.
For day. white parted, hrings to wto* fetat 
la dream» sre Ur* the l^ar.past d*«e

granted to run from the date- thereof »> weep sot in «w sleep:

in mMiHiinmirst.g; n-

CARDS

OLE—Bern rtemorial as Endorsed by the 

Yukon Council. __

Our teat» are fix the day.
Which «mites, white l hut weep.

For thou art tor away.

flashed be the wires of the garish day. 
lt« frets and «-sots and sorrows «wept a why: 
Forgotten quite the Intern! of years 
Bare tost we met. with all their titter tears. L

sleep, tore To dream 1» beat.
Our «nttne U hut pain;

In sleep slone se rest 
And lire the past again.

or from the expiration of the applicant’s 
theft existing certificate, and shall ex
pire on tbeüêcond day oi January next, 
after the date upon which it evirmu-nced 
to the sum of two dollars and fifty 
cents, t(* 50) to be charged for each 

or portion thereof be
tween the ditto- the certificate com

Ji. No charters for tramways, rail
roads or other kindred works ot an ex
clusive nature to be granted except tin
ker the most stringent conditions as" to 

the good faith and capability of the 
applicant to perform the work, and 
complete it in a reasonable time.

12. That the Dominion government

I Goe timers makes the crack photos of
dog teams. ?

eaten, go 
nere for
a No. 2:gj pine fresh meats St Murphy firms..

■raj.Third street,

Haw'’an# grain at Meeker*». 'Important Concessions and 
Changes, Demanded— Local Gov
ernment a Leading Feature. .

Many
fAND

menced to run sod the date of the es-
. , , , . . ~4>ir«tion thereof un.Ieas the wtificste is
be asked to confer representation m_ ^ . \ . . , , . . .

. - ; . .. I . au a- * to be isstied in favor of a joint stock
Following is the memorial forwarded x ie rain,on 1>ar ,a™en 0 * compa^ ni which case the fee shall be

. 4U temtorv tithe territory is entitled to * * „ , -,
to the federal government Ji^the^ u- . ^ <ame t„ms and welve dollars and .fifty cents
kon council, mention of which was UonB as it hag bcen confer red on ,-thv, Kçach three-month, or port, on There 

, .. , , . . 4<rr. between the dates from which itm-de in the «port of the meeting of outly.ng port,on, of the Dominion. -commenw1 ,0 ruB „od the of tjl,.

that body as published ih the Daily ,3. The extension of time, say to „pirattOI1 thereof for a company-hav- 
■ Nugget of yesterday : two years, in which to begin operations jng „ IHmima, cwpitwl of one hundred

To the Commissioner and Members of on bona-fide hydraulic claims. This th<Mlsalld dollar. t#loo,000i or lees. and.
the Yukon Council : is p-oposed_ in consideration of the for , TOmpanv having « nominal capital

Vonr committee appointed to draft a great difficulty in connection with the ceding one hundred thousand ,'ol
memorial to the federal government re- transportation of heavy machinery into ,Rrs {Jioa^aoo, tïse iee# ,hall ,,oub)e 
^ectingjhe wants of the \ukon tern- and through the country at present the amount above mentioned Only 
tory begs to imske the following recom ,^ That the- representation work on one person or joint stock company shall
p—dations.._______^ -placer claims be placed at. two Inin • be named in the certicfiate.

1. ThK^tbe iocsd-council should con, w - ». SertlAW ydt t«F V>llK.vr -mrrrtng
trol local matters, for this purpose a ^ payment of two h unfired dollars 
subsidy should be granted by thejto in cash in lieu thereof. lor the
minion government to the territory of year ; five hundred dollars tfiÿoo
not less than three times the subsidy jn Work or five hundred dollars fjoo) teimre, but that the person allowing a 
allowed to the provinces per capita and j# cash in thereof for-the second free miners' cert,«acte to expireStball
other territories in the Dominion tor » for the "third—rear-work to ivtipr~Th* iwnirarton of Itiree months __ _________ _■Ml > 0f {he -'ear> ,mL;Ior after the explraUûa„W, tfireronjontns Tt,e wttler vtosed the front door aft iKtaald B. Olwe, Manager.

the value of one thousand dollar as provided by order in council, be lia- pr (h,.y fia,| retired, and Hobkhvnx. wb<> 1
hie to a fine not exceeding ten doltars i WM user, sleeping In the open air;

((•to) per month in the discretion of went softly to It and o|«enetl 11, The 
the gold commissioner who shall-deeiitF* Vwner ot the house wallisl until ltobl

doux was Co tied agkln. and the settler 
closet I it: That was repeated à doaen 
times. "The next time that door ie 
cloned there will be trouble.1’ said the 
-man who had founded fit. Joseph lie 
resumed hi» couch with that.

The owner of the bouse closed the 
door, aud llobidmtx met hliu as fie was 

interests in properties and do all the returning to hie lied They,cllnelnsl 
representation woik. Every co-owner and fought by the light of Hie moon 
shall be made liable for ht» share of that earn* in through Ine window. II 
... ^ r:,;- —V# h. «■» « liant nghr ind mated a long

?. . . . ‘ . . time, but arlaat Bnhfdaqn had thetoet-
not pay hi* share, hi, .puftton on the ^ ^ ^ ertrlde hlm, jfifcn-gy, (TSWrn All4 âÙK**â«*.
claim should tie made liable for the Ho 1 angled hm hands In Ida hair and ;-

bntntSéd hie bead against the puncheon 
fioér. "Oiien or aUhtT" he a skiai. The : . 

taking any oUTts mineral s*dtier struggled, hut did not aay a : 
therefrom shall lie deemed word. Hta head wee bumped many

times, and the quealkw was refwated 
Finally (he eottler waa exhausted, j 

Ui« bead was bumped again, and Ho 
bldoux asked, "Open or abut T 

■'Open." answered llie settler, and 
tlicy went to tied with the door stand- { 
ing wide open, admitting the fresh air.
— Kansas City Journal.

GO AS YOU PLEAT RUNNING 
MATCH

“The OrpheunV*
Brop. mr ,Wr lew," .rid to ISr W#l»* « s»t ] -•
m skihc «kef*!*. 1 «
But dr* a«w m*k* |>ml «Tie of the pw? C®»»f itc*»»
Ttie »ù tit h-sirtmi tbee- -wtyiiM bj drcMtos eu^hi j

1
**■ FEB. 16 AT

tiWMW* Titum
N t“s*l »OiN

Un is VAMWHAtDwb« *•> hrv-eke
v she*eww «re.

W Serr more t« fn«* Me'rt e »|tw 
Xml 1 he ow with thee.

• Sett HfRoftotmW In Harper’* M*er.
ocHlt s, N_
, First aveou^
URANCE 4
t Mannfactùiw 
snee Af.od.iS

Turkeys - Ducks- Poultry 
I Fresh Meats _

Âe"h#mi h^NA# '

Bay City Market
<3U«. Arwsrsf d fa

--- THEY GOT FRESH AIR.
Estate, i,. The Deer Keatlsid Ones Itlss * '

\ «ri Fairrllil» trsistssl.
An old story U told of Jeseph Hobl 

doux, the founder of fit; Joseph, that 
had Its wigta In Holt wunty In lin
early settlement of that section. -The ,
THRUW mw"BTRFIfiU IW’lMtJ w ; flWP SJ'ffMBf Aha, Jhlmlf 'AUI. ' 
turning to fit Joseph with a number of. I 
ml tftt-ii. and they stopped with an ac
quaintance of Itohtdoiix'a clow to I 
the bouse, and Uobidenk went In to re 
main overnight As tin- guest of hi* 
friend Z

ERB. ~

®er. linrstoMw 
pul-He uchoii

VTION ... ^
. Will be beld* 
monthly, Tkm»'
:00 p m.
l. Donald, deef, 

r bottle at H

regulations -to be amended in sorti a 
way that the expiration of a free 
miners’ certificate shall not cause a Tor- Electric *" Eighta mb

Cleat He LtgtolLADa

the reason that the population 
H territory la st least 05 per cent adult.
*■ and productive, and produces a much

larger revenue th the country than a 
similar number in any other part of 
the Dominion ; and, also the tact that 

and a^mtich larger

k i\?»l<î^»a'>î!S7>irr?ri“)l?'
fro So 1(ftooov r.-t^ ;:

15. "That ' the representatiofl 
on quartz claims shall be for the first 
year two hundred dollars’ (fjoo) worth 
of work or two hundred dollars ((and)

Ml '
-Vi Twork

The a Brien ClubIs Quicker
ilaëAiii

the amount of such fine to be padd 
taking into consideration the circum
stances of each case.

23. In the ease of the -co-owners, a 
clause hball be added to the placer min
ing regulations providing for the pro 
lection of, miners who own -undivided

the country is new 
initial expenditure is required than i n 
earlier parti of the Dominion.

j. The reduction of the royalty to 5 
per cent on the gross output, exempting 
a larger amount from royalty [on each 
claim than at present exempted

If this is objectionable the establish
ment of an assay office or offices in the 
territory would be preferable, the gov
ernment to require- Dy legislation the 
transport of all gold the product of 
the territory to this assay office or 
offices, the acceptance by the assay 

-"office or offices of the gold ’ and the is
suing of certificates for its value, ne- 
^atfafiïe in any part of the British cm- 

the United States, for the value

r*kptm» Ate- «7in cash ; and the same for the second 
and third years ; five hundred dollars’ 
((500) worth of work or five hundred 
dollàr»a(5oo) in cash in lieu thereof for 
the fourth year, and the same-for the 
fifth year. À» an alternative sixteen 
hundred dollars’ ((1600) worth of work 

certificate of

itantaneoss
<=4 Gtatlemsn‘s

Sosctout Mé
rt BY

)N, GOLD Gab 95ooms and Bâr
complete representation. ? .

16. Creek claims shall be feet 
long and 700 feet wide, measured ih the 
general direction of the creek or fculcb, 
and the base or axial line ot toe creek 
on whifch the boundaries of the ctwrm 
are founded shall be established by ajco^e
survevor under the ins.rnctior, of the - indictablv bffenw. m*> »*
gold commissioner. The side Ixnm- ‘Ucd More a magistrate and, ,f lound 
daries of the claims shall lie straight]^”“v. fined five hundred dollars -,(5- 
ones between points on the. end boufi-V ipfvrisoumvnHo, a tern, of not more 

daries 350 feet imeasured on the/,- “>tee month, <n both, ,n the de
face , on each side of the base 1 i/ es- •' “»e magistrate, but such fine
ta&tisbeil bv a Duiuiuiun laud surveyor, lOT -mpr.sonment shall not prejudice 

under instructions of the goi/commis-1 "°7 tlairn which the o.«« ^.y Ease
of such trespasser by reason at fil» très-

rottFSN» Wtdnts.

amount. FUU UNI CIHRCi BBANDS-The ledy of 
ill her 24. Any miner trespemitur «m any 

claim Wines, Liquors & Cigarsand 
pis flPer Moefli 

Pér Moi» CHISHOLM*» SALOON.
Fra». ■• Twee

prre or
of it less the assay charges, and such 
lurtber tax as may be required to be 
exacted in view of the proper adminis-_:
(ration of territorial affairs.

If this is fofind impracticable or ob
jectionable an export dntv might be es
tablished on the gold, treating it as an 
ordinary article of cotjnne.rce 
lecting jhe duty fropr the person who 
carries it out of the country.

Your committee would strongly feet square, 
establishment of a.

ARCTIC SAWMILLle A. C. Office

."Si
Manager

..............

tree»

—
iiBeaet *1 

; rt.va* wl atA1LKCN.sioner.
17. Section 13. place# mining regu

lations should be repajed.
All other claims shall be $50

p»*a.
:f\ All dam* shall be built with * 

gate at .least five feet m width and the 
opening must reach in depth to the 
bottom of the natural bed of -the creek.

■ I knew a wtalmi JWtofcM
/w inw d«< in* Irol «1» l'#ht
A i 1,1*0# .1. * n IM l^cesra WtoA

1 ■ 6i*t In euwti.il»- hOçhi 
A tm to wlei n ttb *«*»« *ye*

«- Thai toatto SMS
1 pon » hero He» He ties* Mia
And la

A tiiatif h»ar«'ifc«i" toaelaa a—» — 
Tn e.«to with daartbe.lrot ,

A «Witokaa heart .that i-nto twee 
wiwu’ar ro Hi* 11*1. «««TO. -

A de I til# htoaaaa. t»«k tad aMt%
I nnriaa ae a lair# *i»n* .ÿ' 
That ineld an tiro witi»-.rt awdahA

and col-

a/ Ck«nugfl«l8.
1

19. Any free/iniaet having duly lo- 
Oated and recoydetl a claim shall tie en
titled to h/ it fer e period ot oat 

he recording of the same.

recommend the
branch of the imperial mibt at some 
point convenient to ttie territory. -• |

3v The regulation of the liquor traffic year fro 
by the local government, it to be al
lowed the unrestricted privilege of en
act, ng any legislation deemed expedient 
by it, in connection with the admis
sion of liquors to the territory and the 
charges to he imposed on them. /

4. Encouragement of schemes to. se-
V-r- cure water for the use of the miners on pancy be ahall do or ■ ■■ , .

the creeks on an extensive scale; Xhia it work to the vaine ot five hundred dot- Three dog» team» accompanied by an

4* - .b......*ibbo, .b. u-ytt bmitig tb« to •-» I is,v,rBr Li;„"‘,ed “•
government as heteg very neyfessary for following year»«work to the value
the proper development of mining in one tbooaawl dollar» <#1000,b*‘‘ by" a "lire fotit^bich he was unable to- 
all parti of tbe territory. satisfy the mining recorder that sue 1 pat tQ tbe goof yeattrttiy.

5- That only owners,of claims ami work has H*b done by a certificate to 1 ^ ^ (etege it coe, (gopifit tbe
those interested in claim* tie asked to that effect made by the minmg;inspect-,i ej ection, or not more 
take out miners licenses. or in charge over .the district in which monlbs on the woodple a

6. That the order 4n council prevent- the claim is situated or by the affidavit 1 the pr>*on. to. be _a
ing all employeesoï the Dominion gov* of the free miner, corroborated by two | ^*.0“Ôg°Jbeto^

:____ ernment from having any interest in disinterested witnesses, setting out » /
mining property be repealed. - , detailed sutemenl of the fork done, [ ---------

t 7. That the building of a hospital and shall obtain tYBrn the ’mining rif-T"—"- Aa la«a*4r*i Frew A.
for the. temporary care of insane p«- cordel a certificate of *nch work having j An impudent fraud «a. i»-r irfUrstod 
tient» in the territory be undertiken been done,, for which a fee of two dol- upph a Manchester took hjr one of Ha 

- by the Dominion government. iar. <(2j .bail be charged. vlrUstouw-rw •<WU"i
* S. That the territory be divided into If during tlto year f-w^k,. ,wo

*" electoial districts to be entitled to repre- paid equivalentUo the enm require,! to 1 wlibln a pound nc so of
tentation in the local council ; the pto- be spent on the claim as representation ^ i«iaoce. and, selecting a boay day..
posed division is as follows: work, tbe production of thro royalty re- j j,r,.<w,n|e<j himaetf at one end of the r

f That the Klondike river with , ite ceipt »» to such payment shall be suffi- j while an aceoinplU v when be Ç
tributaries constitute one district ; the cient evidence to the mining recorder that bis friend’s check had been
lndtin riv« and its tributaries a sec- upon which to/1«ue a certificate of cashed. Immediately pmwnted bti own ^
toito arorojtro rol », -rib- *”* - f—i •

third ; the Girt of Dawson a ». Section 3 ot the premtit placer ^ who ,wklo, tbr

fourth, and that all that portion of the mining regulation to read as (utl°*» j ^,hU^ had aaked hi® twice, salit 0 :
territory lying south of the southerly Upon receiving A grant for a mining j lo ,-hecka. The Ihley%<%----------------

end of Lake Leabrgc constitute a fifth, location no free miner shall to entitle,. | wtn caught,
and as tbe population increases in other to locate another claim within the same 
parts of tbe country, farther electoral district, the boundaries of which shall
district, to created and representation to defined by the mining recorder, up- When JMMI Wbitpateb 
given as necessity calls lor it ; and that til three years from tbe date of/bis t Bllf^ bam„rt»t had

z® the Yukon council be' authorized to former location. " He may. however. I ij* . rm*t. Onz-e. tn tn-

•reet anyxnch electoral district when abandon hi» claim gt any time, protid-j fri>(|tK |T^ Ri\*y and himself to an an- .
ed he is aole owner thereof; b) filing 1 remarked, "I will appear
notice of abandonment 4* the i min ing aDl1 ^*,ag nntU I get tired, then
recorder’» office with » f*« of two dql/yr. -Riley wU| succeed me and read
tors (jfc) and ttoreby regain bia.tighLtoj fpbm bia oar» works until you «*<
locate in tbe same àkfctys The | tired "
abandoned claim shall not. to open for . touched ns. We are
relocation until wx nntiitbe Uter ‘bt ;,)oj moI«, iwineaa Jhan ever. Murphy
date of its abandonment. But tbe same bntebesa
miner may atophoMabill claiqi he- -r—--------—r -
qnited by him under tt>e»e regulations Special Poyer of Attorney 
in connection with aiqteek, gulch or 'aile at tbe Nugget office.

COMING AND GOING.

Moderation in tbe weather has had a
and tbenCe from year to year by re-re- noticeable effect n^ton tbe public school 
cording the same ; provided, however. | attendance which ixagain increasing, 

that-luring the first vear of such occu- Capt. Starnes is «gain under the

the value of two hundred dollars t(ioo), | 0( a KIions nature, however, ami , he
daring the second year of. such occu- will probably to on duty again tomoi 

cause to to done r°w.
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9. That tbe government at Ottawa 
•hould Itxjk as favorably as. possible 
■poo any suggest ion made hy tbe Yu
kon cdtfoCil as a bodÿ.with-reference to 
changea ot amendments to , the miffing 
regulations and other matters.of inter- 
c*f in the territory.
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The play can best be termed an old 

time California melodrama, of wtiich it 
is typical, and there may be truthfully 
said in its behalf that there it nothing 
about the piece which should not be 
seen by ladies and children, and next 
Thursday evening when the bar is cov
ered and the gambling room closed it 
is predicted that a full house will be 
the result of the venture.

X
JOSEPH BLACK. The loss is estimated at $100,000; in

surance unknown.
Toronto, Dec. .29.—Adamson & Co.’s 

dry kiln and picture frame factory, 
Pearl street, was damaged by fire late 
last night to the extent of (14,000.

Ottawa, «Dec. 29.— Gatien Blais, a 
farmer and lumberman of Chelmsford, 
Ont., lies almost at the point of death 
in Water street hospital here, as a re
sult of injuries received in being held 
up by highwaymen at Sudbury a few 
Weeks ago. He was about to, board the 
night C. P. R. express at that point 
after having transacted some business, 
when he Was seized by three masked 
men, who gagged, blindtolded and 
choked him into insensibility and re
lieved him of (200. He is 55 years old.

Kingsville, Dec. 29.—Steps are being 
taken here to petition the Dominion 
government to either stop the exporta
tion of natural gas to Detroit or compel 
the Interior Construction & Develop
ment Co., of that' city to comply with 
the order in council which provides 
that the company shall supply factories 

■or houses along its lines in Canada, 
which they have so far declined to do.

Notice.

Rolph have dissolved, Rolph bavina^ 
further connection with our earteS 
firm. Having received a full . line' r! 
ladies’ and gents’spring and sutnms. 
samples,,we solicit your trade. Sueriïl 
prides to,ladies and gents .ordering « 
gether. » & u"

We are the only ladies’ tailors i, 
Canada fwho guarantee perfect fit tn~. 
measurements. If you will inspector 
samples, we will convince yon that 
what we say is right. Office and saw 
pie room, room No. 1, over Royal Ore. ' 
eery, Second avenue.

A. H. LOUGHEED &.GQ., 
High Class Tailors and Furriers,"^ 

D. C. MACKENZIE, Mgr.

Big dinners every day at Fairvkw 
otel, $1

When in want of laundry work call 
up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry. <

Splendid baking apples,(7. Meeker’» 

Goods sold on commission at Meeker's, 

Full Tine family groceries at Meeker'»

Good stock large eggs. See Meeker.

Murom’s, Pomerey or Peri net cham. 
pagnes (5 per bottle at the Regina Club 
hotel.

■ -, (Continued from page t.)
vanced is that he wandered from the 
trail and perished, his traefbeing ob
literated by the drifting snow which on 
that day was being carried in sheets by 
the stiff wind which was-sweeping up 
the river. The police are still Vigilant 
in their search, but up to this morning 
their efforts had not been successful.

Inspector Rutledge strongly de
nounces the habit of people traveling 
alone in this cotfntry in the winter sea
son and expresses wonder that there are 
not’more deaths on the river trail from 
cold and exposure than there

V

Of the Standard Which Opened 
Last Night With 49/

. “Naughty Gills, or a Gambler’s 
Luck-” at the Savoy is In the nature 
of a change from the usual policy of 
-the house, inasmuch as it departs some
what from the short comedy or farce? 
strictly speaking, being tinged with 
the light of legitimate drama. The 
cast is somewhat longer than usual, 
containing nearly the entire company? 
but as the Savoy people all know their 
business this leads to no inconvenience

The Savoy Petting up a Good Show 
Full of Laughs and Containing 
n Foiled Villain.

p

■

Jhuquin Millers’ melodrama, “Forty- 
Nine” opened at the Standard last 
evening to a full bouse, and a house 
containing very little “paper” at that.

The management, as Was stated in 
yesterday’s Nugget, propose to inaugur
ate a new departure In theatrical work 
in Dawson by putting on clean family 
performances, and devoting one night 
(Thursday ) in each week to the recep
tion of ladies and families.

ate.
Canadian Briefs.

Toronto, Déc.,,31.—A. jardine, presi
dent of the Pure Gold Manufacturing 
Copmany, was found dead in-bed yes
terday morning. Heart disease was the 
cause of death. He was 63 years old.

Rev. Mr. Potts says the prospective 
that the Methodist century fund will 
exceed the million dollar mark.

Mayor Macdonald, Alderamn Spence, 
ex-Mavor Jàbri SBaw.-C. Woodley and 
O. A. Howland were nominated for 
.mayor today.

Montreal, Dec. ti.'^-^leuhr--€«rf-.4.'• ■Flnahltuhf^xrwder at Gortananla. 
Peters, formerly D. O. C., Victoria, and 
for the past year D, O. C., Toronto, re
placing Col. Otter, is to assume the 
dutiés Ss D. O .C. of Montreal districF 
on January 3rd, vice Lieut. Col. Roy, 
who is to devote hia whole attention 
to District No, 6, St. Johns, Que.

Halifax, Dec. 31.—It is understood 
here that Senator Power has been defi
nitely chosen as^speaket of tbe senate; 
in succession to Sir A, P, Pelletier.

or awkward situations and is thorough
ly enjoyed by tbe anAence. Of course 
the production is the work of Post and 
Manrettes, and contains an old sport, a 
disappointed lover, an adventuress who 
is successful enough to keep a maid, a 
policeman, some of the girls, and joy of 
things dramatic, a villain, who is foiled 
at last, and the foiled should be spelled 
with capitals.

course represents mining Tto program, besides other good
Tbe first scene shows an eastern bdme,
■nd introduces the hero, a prodigal son, 
the villain? who was born a gentlemen, 
without money, which circumstance 
made him a scoundrel. When the cur
tain goes up he has reached the agel 

- when he is a gambler by occupation and 
« villain by necesity. The prodigal’s 

_ mother appears in this scene and again 
in the last, and is enveloped In wid
ow’s weeds and tears on both occasions.
Attorney White, who never made a mis
take or lost a case in his life, and is 
the friend of the family and the 
ploye of Charley, the prodigal, who 
sends the latter to California in search 
of an heiress, whose parents were killed 
in tbe Mountain Meadow massacre.

m.
-

W
“Forty-Nine” is one of those plays, 

the scene of which, as fs passably well 
indicated by tbe title, is laid in Cali
fornia, in tbe “days of gold,” and of

;
' things, contains a skit entitled, ‘‘The 

Corn Cob Family,” another down as 
the “Chinese -Servants, ” which are 
both as. full of laugh as they will hold
without exploding. _______

At the end of the bill comes the Jef- 
ries Sharkey fight aa shown by Prof. 
Parkas' moving pjdtures.

ported Turkish cigarettes, 
carelii’s Sank Cafe corner. -

lm , at Zac-
cr5

—

"HIGH GRADE GOODS

When the Weather Moderates
|bgb@bc

A PUT JN A SUPPLY OFPolice Court News.
In-police court this morning W. A. 

Cunningham pleaded guilty to having 
been drunk and disorderly-in the Bank 
saloon between midnight and 2 o'clock 
this morning. His disorder consisted in 
his desire to fight with one of his 
friends. A fine of (15 and costs or 15 
days on the reduction works. Not hav
ing the wherewithal to liquidate he 
Will manipulate a saw.

Jae. Mikels claims that he was act
ing in the role of peace maker in behalf 
of Cunningham when confronted with 
the charge of d and d. His case was 
remanded until this afternoon when 
further evidence will be hçard.

Hay and oats 10 cents, job lots that 
must be sold. Brien & Clememnts, Sec
ond avenue.

FRESH PROVISIONS .r ^ ^ -Ottawa, Dec. 31. — There ie talk of 
disqualifying the members of this 
year’s council for having voted to au
thorize an indebtedness greater than 
what is allowed by the municipal act.

Tbe Canadian patriotic fund now 
amounts to $336,653.

Kingston, Dec. 31.—Pare, tbe Napa- 
nee bank robber, is said to have willed 
$2o,oooo of railway stock to his sister 
prior to being operated upon a few days 
ago. He said to have held (32,000 in 
bonds.

E GIVE US A SAMPLE ORDERem-

S-Y. T. CO., SECOND .AVENUE.
telephone 39

" White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.”
cA Daily Train Each Way Between 

— Whitehorse and Ska'gway ......

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH—Leave/Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 

Bennett \M: 15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. 
SOUTH—Leave! Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 

BennetV 1:25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m,

J. H ROGERS,
Agent

The villein overbears the talk about 
the heiress, steals the papers of identifi
cation from the prodigal, goes to Cali
fornia and marries the wrong woman. 
Charley goes to California without the 
paper», finds the heiress end also his 
father supposed to be dead long before.

In the end the villain, like all good 
villains who knows his business, is dis- 
comfitted and leaves with a curse for all 
and a few to spare. The long separ
ated husband and wife are reunited and 
all live happy forever after.

X
Windsor, Dec. 31 — Through the 

efforts of M. K. Cowan, the Dominion 
government has forced tbe United Gas 
Co., of Detroit, to supply Canadian fac
tories and bouses with tbeir product.

Weston, Dec. 3*1.—The principal, busi
ness part of the town was destroyed by 
fire last night,the origin iAis Unknown.

a. m.,
m.

a. at*
C23

Strictly ranch eggs for sale at 
caster & Calderhead's. ert

Lan- E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE,
Traffic ManagerI
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